Dear JCC family,
What a strange 4me we’re going through! Thank you so much for your prayers as
the pastors, staﬀ and our church board deal with unprecedented decisions
regarding the extremely important issues of worshiping the Lord as the church
and protec4ng the health of our congrega4on and community.
As much as we’d like for our services to be just like they were before this crisis,
that isn’t possible just yet. There will be several guidelines set in place that we will
be following as we meet each Sunday. These guidelines for resuming our oncampus mee4ngs follow State and County Health Orders. As you read through
them, please realize that these guidelines will not be set in stone forever. We pray
that we can lessen our restric4ons as the State and County revise their Health
Orders.
We will be holding Sunday Worship services outside in the pa4o area at 8:30am
and 10:30am. We have added shade to help with the summer weather!
Please follow these guidelines while you are on campus:
- Six-feet social distancing when not with household members
- Face coverings required as you move around or go inside the building
- KidsWorld and nursery are not mee4ng at this 4me, and children need to remain
with their family at all 4mes.
- Please refrain from handshakes and hugging (we know this will be hard!)
-AWendees need to self-screen at home regarding COVID-19 symptoms. If you
answer yes to any of these ques4ons, you will need to stay home and watch the
live stream. The three ques4ons for self-screening are:
1. Have you had a cough, shortness of breath, fever of 100 or higher or any other
Covid-19 symptoms in the last 3 days?
2. Have you travelled interna4onally in the last 14 days?
3. Have you had close contact in the last 14 days with someone who has been
diagnosed with Covid-19, or they have Covid-19 like symptoms?

